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Th'E .JL! NI CR SCHOOL CREED 
We b e li e ve in the peopl e of America and in their 
power to maintain a fr ee and intelligent qove rnme nt; 
a nd in t he ir d e sire to so ed uca te and tr a in t heir chil -
dre n as to provide for a co ns tantly nro~ressing democ -
racy . 
We b e li s v e ·i n the roys and o.: i r ls of America; in 
their ca na city for such edu cat ion and in t he ir desire 
for efficient living. 
He b e lieve that the Junior S chool i s the inter -
mediate unit to we ld togethe r the public scho ol s y s-
tem: that it will r educ e the enormous l eakage that 
takes place duri ng ad olescence; that it wi ll stimu-
late edu cat iona l advance; that it wi~l recoanize the 
indiv idual differenc e s i n ability, i nt ere sts , and inc~­
nat i ons of the child , a nd make h ise pr ovision for the 
utiliz a tion of t hese differences; t hat it will orovide 
the equalization of educatfonal o onortunities; t ha t its 
dir e cted study will reliev e the home and ~ive gr e a t er 
power to the child; that it will arange for a broad fi e ld 
of visual education; that human economy , not financial , 
will be its achievement . · 
\Fii e b e lieve that the J un ior School vvill meet the 
physical needs of adolescent boys and ~irls by scie nti-
fic health study, physical exerc is e s, and P:Bmes t hat 
wil l form hyg ienic habit s of play ard . wor k . 
We believe t hat the Junior S chool will me et the 
oe culiar mental needs of boys and ~irls hy s necial 
courses of study that wil l aopeal to th e: al ert senses 
of t he adolescent age; that these course s will Provide 
for the immediate needs of the student as well as for 
his f u tur e n eeds; that short unit try- out courses and 
vocational i nfor mat ion ~ ill aid t~s child in a wise se -
lection of a lif e work . 
We b e li e ve t~at the J un i or S chool will pr ovid e 
moral developme nt through sc h ool so ci a l i z a ti or on a 
s eale so ex t 2nR i ve t h at the youth may f i :rd there tl:e 
s t'ec i a l plac2 for h .ts actlvi tles as a citizen; tha t the 
broad fi e ld of student lif e will train h:i.m in a worthy 
use of his l e is ure time ; tha t tbe opportunity for stu -
dent ~overnms nt will app eal t o his sense of adulthood . 
We beli e ve that t he ,Junior S chool will e d u cate the 
head and heart as well as giv e skill • to the hand. 
San An tonio Puhlic S c~ools bulletin 
A Br i~! Hi s tory of the Jun i or Hi gh chool Movement 
Every siP-:nificant movement has a rich background 
of r3search and re~ommer.clations . This is tru e of the 
j unior hi~h school . The movement and t~e instituti on 
are recent enouD"h today so trat a brief surnmary of its 
history seems to he the only lorrical introduction to 
a study of its cu rriculum. 
The first iunior high school whinh is recorrnized 
was es tablished in J a nugry 1910 , at Berkeley , Califor-
nia , hut as early as the later e i ghties President 
Charles ~ . Eliot of Harvard University took the posi -
tion that secondary education shouJd dip down to in-
clud e the la "t two years of th2 elementary s r::l'"" oo ls . Dr . 
eliot ' s r eason ing gave rise to t~e "Commi ttee of ·ren" 
appointed by the Nationa l Educa tion Asso ciation to study 
the proposa l. In part the report submitted , in 1893 , 
ran: "In the oo5nion of the committee , the s e condary-
school per iod should he made to be~ i n two years earlier 
than at ores er t, l e av:Ln~ five years instead of seven 
fo r the elementary scrool n e riod. " ~~ Then , in 1898 , Pres -
ident _ ic rolas Murray Putler Of Columbia Uni versity urrred 
the nscessity of es t ablishing a new bas e line in adoles-
cent ed ucation and thqt b ase li ne was to he the individual 
child . Tre n ext ysar tbe Committee en College £ntrance 
hequ i r -2 ments mad e a re:nort empbasizinR" that r:;commendation 
and said ~ra~ the Aork of the sixth and sev enth ~r ad e s 
should be enricbsd ~y eliminating non-essen tials end 
'' . E. A. Proc eedings , 1893 
( 1 ) 
addin~ new suh1~cts for·m arly tau~ht on l y i n the high 
school. They also insiste d tbat the sixth ~rade i s 
the natural turnin~ oolnt in the ~hild ' s lif e , as the 
age of adol e sc ence d e mands new methods and a wi ser 
direction. As a result of th i s new emnhasis a number 
of ci t y sup erintendents b e ~an a reorganization of the 
two upper grades of the e l ementary school . The prin-
ci pa l chan~es in the se grades were tried ou t in s~ch 
systems as Chica~o , 1894; Richmond , Ind i~na , 1896; 
Pro ridenc e , R. I., 1898; Pa ltimore , Marylan~ , 1902; 
Is saquah , Washin~ton , 1906; Selma , Alab~ma , l909; 
Roan oke, Vi rginia , 1910; Al ameda , Los Angeles , and Ber-
ke ley, Cal if ornia , 1910 . Tre resu l ts achieved by these 
exper i ments hastened th e progress of the movement unt il 
hy 1914 the iunior high schoo l was the most promin~nt 
is sue b efore educational corventions , and the dom i nant 
new study i~ coileges of edu~ation . The movement has 
since swept the nation and today there are over e thou-
sand such schools through our nation a nd their number 
i s i ncreasing each year . 
( 2) 
Purpose of My Thesis 
In the presenta tion of ~his thesis, I shall en-
deavor to show, through a survey , son12 of the ~ommer­
cial curri~ula of renresentative iur io r hi~h schools 
in the United States. I shall " numerate, in the sur-
vey , the development of ~hese ~urricula as I have 
found tr~m in modern schools . In order to obtain 
the desired inf onnation I h a v e appealed, in my re -
search work , to s ome of the most imPortant education-
al centers of the Unite d State s , which include fifty 
or more cities in numher. 
Basing my -:onclusions on these data , S'LJ.PPlement-
ed by intens ive readinR and a survey of the Junior Com-
merci a l Occu nat ion s , I prooose to submit for cons!dera-
tton a .;unior higb school curriculum of commercial stu-
dies which I b e lieve will adequate ly meet the rieeds of 
the .iunior high school ouni l in l ar ge comme rcial cities. 
Definition of Terms 
Bef ore ana l yzing th e definite resultR of my re-
search , I will first exnlain ·co wh3 t t ·yne of school I 
re f er as t he " jun:i or h i gh school~'. It is known i n va -
rious parts of the c oun tr-y as the .iunior hi~h school , 
the in termediat~ school, the .iunior school and the de-
partmental school . Bec e us e of the many variations as 
to the grades _ i nc l ud ed in the iu~ior high sc hool , I am 
confining this study to that or~anization of the seventh 
eighth and ninth grades of the Nlhlic school system 
( 3) 
whj_ch tbe N-::w Interna. t. i onal r:ict. i oflary de f ines e s: 
" A sc hoo l or~ani 7.ation , intermed i ate b 9;:.wee n the 
grammar schoo l and the h jgh , forme d by a union of the 
upper grades of tre g:rammar s chool , usua l ly with one , 
and oc c asiona l ly ;,; i th two R"rad e s of the hi ;rh s chool, 
mak i n r-; a separate group ancJ aiming.: to provide f or in-
dividual differences among.: students and a l so to f aci li-
tate transf er from the grammar schoo l to the h i 2:h school , 
e spec i a l ly hy al l ow i ng a limite d amount of e l ection of 
stud i es a nd by emnl o,y-ing depar tment9. l t ea chers . " ·:!- The 
junior high s c hool, therefore , i s organized as a se -
para t e un i t and so administered 8nd t aught as to best 
meet t he par ticul ar needs of boys end P.: i rls of ear l y 
ado l e s cence . 
The ~urr icu lum of a ny schoo l i s an or der l y and 
progressive arrangement of suh1ec t s with the ob1ect of 
tra i ning f or a nart ic ular purpose . I n s t udy i ng the 
c urr i cula for iunior hi~h schools , I f i nd th~t they 
take a Nide var i ety of forms and renre s e nt several d if-
f Brent tyl)a s . The curr i cula to which I hav ~ limi t e d my 
observat i ons are: ( 1 ) 'l'hose of tbe mult i nl e - curr i cu lum 
type which provide two or more programs of study , 9.8 
-
a cademic, home e c onomics , manua l arts and commer cia l , 
a nd ( 2 ) . Those ?f the cons t ants - wi th-variab l es type , 
whioh provide cer t a i n constant , r eq u i re d suh ie c ts a nd , 
i n add i t i on , other variab l e and e l ective sub1ects . I n 
speak i ng , i n my title , of " commerc i al curr i cula ," I am, 
In t ernationa l Di c t i onary , p- - 480 
( 4) 
therefore, referrin~ to programs of study of the classes 
dsscrihed al::ove, wtir~h provide some tra ining i n commer -
cial sub.iects . 
P l an of Or~anization 
In order to show how these edu cationa l c 2nters are 
deve lopinp; their commer c ial curricula , I srall out line , 
separate l y , thP programs of study in the seventh , eiRhth 
and ninth grades , respe ctive ly , and s how how effectively 
they are organ iz ed . In other words , I shall take each 
grade and survey th e most imPortant develoPments in 
commerc ial work in that grade . 
The uniformity or th e arranr:ement of the data ob-
tained may seem to h e i ncomnlete at times , owing to the 
varied f orms of i nformat i on · receivsd. The r ecl i es to 
my inquirie s may n=- d ivided into two cla s ses: (1) Those 
which m~re ly outline d the course of study , p:iving no 
details , and (2) fhose wh ich out lined the course of stu-
dy , givinP:: a resume of each subiect , or at lea c:: t point -
ing out i nteresting facts or points of d iff erence. 
( 5) 
SURVEY 
Commercial curricula of the Seventh Grades 
There i s little or no differentiation in the se-
venth grade in ths maiori ty of the iunior high schoo l 
courses wh ich I hav s studied. The 1unior h i gh s chool 
seventh grade remains Jergely as an exnloratory oer i od , 
carrying practically the same su h 1ects as the ordinary 
sev e nth gra de . :rusiness 'r!r iting and Conunerc i al Ar ith-
met ic comnr ise t he comnerc ial offerings i n many schools . 
Howev e r , in SOJ-:le c itie s this does not ho l d true , as 
my survey wi l l s how . 
B'rom the programs of study in the seventh grade , 
of the following cities, I gathered these facts:- -
New York , ew York 
New York Ci ty o ff ers thr ee distinct c ommerc ial 
cu.rr ic ula: 
Commerc i a l Course I, intend e d for normal nro -
gre ss pu pils who expect to enter high s~hool , with 
senior gr ade s , u pon Completion of t he QOUt'S8 • r he 
commercial requ i rements are General and Business 
Engl ish, fr om eight to.eleve n ·neriods , and Ge nera l 
and Commercia l Ar i-chmet i c , from fou r to s i x ne riods , 
in both semesters, Seven A and Seven B. 
Co~nerc i al Course I I, designed f or nupils in 
( 6) 
Rapid Advancement Classes , desiring to complete 
the work of the Se venth , eighth and ni~ th grades 
in two years . The ~ommerc ial requireme:r.ts are 
also e i ght to eleven os riods of General and Bus -
i ness English i n Se ven A, but only s i x to nine 
ner iods in Se v e n P . In add it ion a nunil may in 
Seven B ele c t t hree periods of Bookkee p in g and 
Relate d Arithmetic . 
Commercial c ourse I II , intended for Normal 
Pro!Zr :=: ss pu1"'~ils , who expect to leave school at the 
end of the ninth year . The requ i remen t s in both 
Seven A and Seven B are identical with those of 
Commercia l Co urse I, that is General 8nd Bus iness 
Engl ish and ~1eneral and Commercial Arithmet i c , 
with no elec tiv es . 
Harr i sburg , Pennsylvania 
The State DePartment of Public Instruction , at 
Harrisburg , outline d the following nrogram for the 
seventh grade . There is no diff erent i at i on in what 
they ca 11 tbe "lovv" seventh grade , as it is considered 
as a term of ad.lustment . 'I'he 11 high' ' seventh grade , 
h6wev ~r , is considere d as the first term of a Period 
of exploration , and a modified sing le curriculum is 
required of al l 'pupi ls , for industrial and commerc ial 
try- outs . 
( 7) 
As Prepared suhiec ts, five neriods of En~lish are re-
quir ed as "Lan~uap;e try-out for r:orr.me··rcial. " F our oe-
riods of Genpral :lathema tics, with Corr..merci a l Ar ith-
meti c , a nd one rer i od of r:ommerr;ial wor k , entitled , 
"Fi r st Lessons in rus ines s " c onc l ude tre corst8.nt sub-
1ects for ~r~de seven . 
. . 
Balt i more, Maryland 
Something a l itt l e differe~t in commercial tra i n-
ing in the seven th grade is off ered in Pa l ti mor~ . Ten 
mi nutes is devoted daily t o Penmansh i P in a ll Engli sh 
classes, in S even B, or the fir s t half, and Seven A, the 
se c ond half-year. I n Se ven A, Jun ior Business Training , 
a course prepared by I<' . G. Nichols , is introduc ed as an 
el e c t i v e 9. nd gi ven f i v 2 r. e r i od s e a c h week • T h i s off e r s 
a type of ge ne ra l bus i ness train ing su i tahle to the 
nup i1s or that age , and in lir e wi th the .iunior occuoa -
tions wr ich are onen to them. It is r;ontin1 ed in t . e 
eiR;hth P:r8de . 
San Ant onio , '~ exas . 
In San An t ·on io the sc hool term is cl ivided i nto t ¥7 0 
semesters . Commerc ial work is not requ ired , but in each 
of the two terms an electiv e of five periods a week may 
be chosen fr om the f'oll owi ng subiects in the commercial 
fi eld: --Bookkeep in g , Bu s i ness Corresnondence , Shorthand , 
Ty pewr i ting , Business Forms and Business Pr o r: edure, and 
( 8) 
lastly Sa l esmanship . T~es~ course s ar ? onen to every 
c hild . They a re very general , i ntending to offer op-
portunit i es f or exp l oration in ths realms devoted to 
b usine ss . Aft er this preliminary view the c hi ld is i n 
a be tter pos i tion to d etermine whether he wants to ~o 
in to this fi e ld i n earnes t, a cc ord in ~ to t he authori t i es 
i n San An tonio . 
Denver , Colorado 
Commer cial vwrk in the seventh P:rade s of Denver i s 
optional. No sub ~ e cts , whatev ~r , in this fi e l d ar e re -
qu ired in the seventh year . Never theless , a s an e l ec -
t i ve , a course is off ered, meeting fiv e ner i ods a wee k , 
whir:b comh ine s a practical study of Fenmans\-.in , Cammer-
cia l Ar i thmetic an~ ~us i re ss Forms . 
Washington , D. c. 
I l earn t'hat tbe commer cia l worl,r in the sev enth 
grade , in Wa shington , is confi ned to Business ~r iting 
a nd Ar i thmetic . Of th e former co urse is written " There 
is no more i mportant sub iect in t\'1 e commerc i al curriculum 
of the ,junior hi~h school than Pe n manship . An;r chi l d 
le avin~ school be f ore or after graduation wi ll find t h is 
tr a ining a valuab l e ass e t vocat i ona lly or educat i onally ." -:< 
Of the la t ter , i t is said that it wi ll g i ve practical 
tr a ining hy preparing the student for bus i ness life , 
-:<Pr ovis i onal Cour se of Study i n Com.mercia l Pr 9-n che s , 
was hington , D. c . 
( 9} 
d i scioli~ary tra in ing hy de v e loping a des i re for order -
l y a nd logical or~ani za tion , and cultural train ing by 
arous ing a n appr e c iat i on of the great powe r of mathe -
matics in i nd ustry . 
Be rke l e y , Califor ni a 
Commercia l vvork in tre .iunior ·i p:h schools of Berk-
eley i s at Present entire l y conf1ned in the s eventh gr a de 
to a n e l ementary course in the fund ame ntals and t echni-
que o f Typewr iting . 
Boston , Iviassa chusett s . 
In the seventh ~rade Boston ' s only conunercial off er -
ing is a course in r ~ 1 3r i c al Practice , whi ch combines Com-
msrc i a l Ar ithmet ic a nd pract ice , wh i ch inv o l ves the appli -
cat ion of Arithmet ic a nd Penmanship in mak ing out bi ll s , 
sale s sli rs etc . 
Ricbmond , Virgin i a 
Commercia l suh~ e ct s in R j ~hmond Reventh grades a re 
opti onal. Five hours each we ek of Tynewrjt i ~~ and three 
hours of Bu sin ~ ss Enp lish serve as two distinct e l e c t ive s . 
Oa kland , Calif orn i a 
An other city m0k i ng commerc i a l suhi e c tR in the se -
ven t h grade op tiona l is Oak~and . He r e Typewrit ing is 
(10) 
offered as an e l ect ive , hu t no other c ommerc ial sub.1ects 
are all owed . 
Co lumbus , Ohio 
----· ----_ .. -
Like Oakl and , CoJ.umhus limi ts i ts cor.".ms rc ia 1 stu -
d i es in the seventh grade to TypewritinR , bu~ diff e rs 
i n that it is listed as amonry the requ ired sub1ects . 
Commer cial curr icv.la. of the Ei ghth Grades 
It is in the eirr,h th grade tha t the ma.iority of 
junior hi~h school curricula depart fr om the tradi-
tiona l sub .i e cts a nd org,s:n izat i on . Di f ferentiated pro-
gr ams of study come :into being and commercia l courses 
put in their first appeara nce . Thjs year is re&;arded 
by mo st ~duc~tnrs as e per i od of exolorat i on , one in 
wh:i ch pupils a r•e off ered various try-out col'rses , in 
order to test out their various interests , a otitudes 
and capecities . T~e tra inin~ g iv~ n is very largely 
of a general character , aimi ng , primar ily , t o continue 
a study of the fundament a l tools and to prov ide some op-
portun iti es for vocational guidance . The foll owing I 
have chosen as representat ive of the ctrr i cula of this 
grade:-
(1 1 ) 
VIas r·inaon , D .:__Q. 
In ~ash ington , in fight A, a cours e in the Funda -
mentals of Bus i nes s is started , B.nd Pusiness ~Nriting 
i s continued from the year previous . I n the latter 
half of this year , l:'lP:ht B, the Fur.dan'entals of Busi -
ness are continued, and tynewriting is intro~uced . The 
Fundamentals of nus i ness i s a course ~iving training 
in t he basic princi nles of husines s methods and pro-
cedure , aimin~ to ascertain vocational possibilities , 
aptitudes snd i nterests . It forms a back~round wh ich 
i s a his t ory of husiness and tra i ns in the tse of the 
telephone , offi ce material , f i ling and banking. 
BeE_~el~ C~lifornia 
The two iurior high s c~ools of Berkeley which are 
givinp; commercial work confine "tris , in the ? i f:l:ht h ~rac1e , 
to Typing , in hath Eiaht A and Eigbt E , and in Eight B, 
· only , to ~lementary Pusiness Procedure , which is a course 
given , similar to that in Wash i ng ton , under the title of 
Fundamentals of i)llsiness , and :ircludes Busines s Ar ithme -
t ic. I t is ele c ted hy a cad emi c as 'Nell as commercial 
students , and i s used by t~e 1a tter as a f01JTida t:l.on 
course for Bookkeeping and Bus i ne s s Engl i sh , which are 
gi ven i n the ninth year . 
Phil~de!Ehi~~~~~ylv~~ia 
Junior Business Trainin~ , tau~ht in Eight B, i s the 
( 12) 
2 . Pookkaeoifla: and R elat~d Ar itr.:met ic, four to 
ei ~Il-: t rours. 
3. Geography , r:ormnercial snc1 l ~onomic , two to 
three hours . 
EJe c t ives :- No elective s ar e al l owed in this 
cotrse durin~ these semesters be cause t be 
entire t i me must b e p;iven to r equired sub.i e -::ts , 
since the nupils ar 2 a ttemoting to do the work 
of three y ears in t wo . 
Commercial course III (Pupils leaving school) 
l:.ir::ht A:-
1. English, General and Bus iness , eight to eleven 
hours . 
2 . Arithme tic, General and Comm erci al , four to 
fiv~ hours . 
3. Geography , Commerc ial and Economic , t wo t o 
three hours . 
Ele cUv-?s:-
l . Tyoewritin~ and Office Pract i ce , t tr ee to 
fiv e hours. 
Ei p;h t B:-
1 . Engl i sh , Ganeral and Business , six t o t a n hours . 
2. Geop;raphy , Commerci a l and Econorr'ic , two -co three 
hours . 
Ele ct ives : -
1. Bookkeepinp.: and Ee1ated Ar:tthmetic, three to 
five hour s . 
2 . Typewriting a nd Of fic e Practice , three t o 
fiv e hb11rs. 
3. Ste nograPhy , five hours . 
Minneapolis, M inn ~sota 
- --- ---
Here, in Minneapolis , there are three terms in the 
eighth grade . In the first term ther·e is no commercial 
wo rk whatever . In the second, Penmanship , which includes 
some pract ice in bus i ne ss forms, is off ered . Some t h ing 
rather di f f erent h e comes an e l e:ctive in the last term , 
for five per iods each week . Th i s is macb i ne operating. 
Unfortunate ly, I do not know the oneretion of exact ly 
~h ich machines is stud i ed i n the course . 
( 14) 
only commercial of f ering in the ei~hth grade in Phila -
delphia . In t 'n is C0 11 l-se tra inin p: and nr act i c <:: is g iven 
in the funda me nLals of business . The work accomplished 
in Junior Business Training prenares the ouoils for jun-
ior of f ice occuoations , which F . G. Nichols , a n authority 
on the subier.t, describes as:- " Messenp:er , mail ~lerk , file 
clark , rece i v i ng c l erk , stock clerk , shipping clerk , cash-
i er , off ice ma c hine oneretor , entry cl s rk , order clerk , 
b ill ing clerk , timek:?eper , gnd pay-roll clerk ~" -::- The char-
a c tsr of this course is both v ocational and informational . 
New Yorl{ , Ne~ _Iork 
New York City requires , in its eighth P:rades , the 
fol l owing commerc i al subiects: -
Commercia l Course I (Pupils ent<::rinR high school) 
Eight A:-
1 . English , General and Bus i ness , seven to ten 
hotrs . 
2. Ar ithmetic , General a nd Comn'ercial , four to 
f i ve hours . 
Ele ctives: -
1. Commer c i al and En.onorric Geor:raphy , t wo 
to t:ree hoiJr s a week . 
EiP'b t B: -
1. English , ]"eneral and J' usiness , six to ten 
hours. 
Ele ctiv ~·s: -
l . Pookkseping , and He lated Ar ithme tic , 
thr ee to five hours . 
2. Commercial and Economic Geor:rs.phy , two 
to three hours a week~ 
C onmte r cia 1 C ours e I I (Rap i d Advanc ement Class) 
Eight A and Ei~ht B:-
1 . Eng1ish , General and Pusiness , six to nine 
hours . 
···we lch , Arnon--ConL'Tlel'cial Program of S tudies for the 
High Schoo l, p--8 
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Los Ange l es , California 
'l'he choice of commercial courses is limited to 
TyPewrit ing and Penm.9-nship , in the fi rst semester of 
the Los Angeles iun i or higb school eiqhth grades . Both 
are p; iv en five hour s a week . In the second semester a 
vvider choice is ;::. llowed . Each pupil must , tll is term , 
e l ect two of the follow i n rr, sub.iects , or ten hours of 
work a week:- Mathemat ic s , 2ookkeeping , Tynewriting or 
Penmanship comnrise the elect ives . 
St . Louis, Missouri 
As in many other cities , the work of the eighth 
grade , in St . Lou~s , i s of an exploratory nature. Type -
writ i ng , Penmansh i r, Commercia 1 Ar ithmetic and the rudi.-
msnts of Bookkeep i ng are the commercial sub.1ects taught. 
st . Louis departs, somewhat , fr om the trgd i tional method 
of teaching commercial sub.iects. !vir . Rathmann , Ass i stant 
super intendent of I nstruction , descr i bes the work of the 
s ighth grade as follows: " Our e iP:rlth grade c l ass handles 
our school bank . 'rhe pupils ;,,ho work in the bank have 
varied ex perience . fhey have an opportunity to make change, 
file, keep comnarative records , and do si mple bookkeep i ng . 
This work is espec i al ly valuable because it precedes the 
time whe n i t i s nec essary fcir the pup il to make a choice 
f h . · th '!rade el~c.+- l_· v· ~ .ll'l<-o ,1 s n1r: ,...~ _ v -
Detroit , Michigan 
Business Practice , a course simil ar to some of the 
*Personal letter from Mr. Ra thmann 
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cour se s des crib ed abo ve , a nd g ivin~ training in the 
e l eme nts of business, is reauire d in the eiRhth grade 
of a ll pu ni ls e l e cti ng the commercial course . No 
o-r, he r commercia l sub .i e c ts are among the required ·cour -
se s in grade e i gh t in Detroit. 
San Ant on io , Texa s 
As electives , San Antonio a llows five hours a 
week , each semest e r of the eighth grade , to b e chosen 
as try- out course si fr om the foll owing:-
l. Bo okkeeping 
2 . Busi~ess Correspond ence 
3 . 'l' ypewrit i ng 
4 . ~ usiness Pract ice 
5. Sa l e smansh i p 
Ealtirnore , Maryland 
I n s ec tions F i r:h t A and l:. iP"'rt E , hoth , Pa l timore 
give s four per iods a week to Typi ng and four to a con-
ti nuanc e of Junior rusiness Tr ainin~ , whi ch I described 
in its s e venth qrade curricu lum ( Page 8) and a course 
pra c tica l ly ident ical with that ~ iv en in Phi . adelphia . 
Denver , Colorado 
Elementar ; Acc ount ing , a cours~ ~i ven fiv e hours 
• 
a week in both semesters of grade e ight, is the extent 
of the comm~rcial e l e ctives off er ed in Denver . 
Columb~.s, Oh i o 




in the Co l umbus junior high sch ool e ighth grAdes . This 
is the fir s t ins tance of Ste no graphy being in the com-
mercial curr iculum in this grade , ard stranQ'e t o say i t 
i s a re quired sub~ect . 
Lex ingt~n , Ken tucky 
S t enogra p hy and Tynewr i t i n g pu t in another appear -
a nce, toge ther, in the c ommercial curriculum of th is c ity 
i n Divi sions A and B of t he e i ghth grade , but they apoear 
only a s e l ect iv e s here . 
New Brunsw i ck , New_ J e r sey 
Here puoils may e l ect in the e i~hth grade Business 
Forms and Pract ice a rd Dr ill s in Ranid Calcu l a tion in 
e ither· first or second semesters , and five per iod s in 
t he second semeste r , only, of Typewriti~g . 
Harrisburg , Pe nns y lvan i a 
The S t a t e Denartme n t of Pub lic Instruction , bere , 
nr ovides t wo r~n· i ods in t be low e i ghth f or r eou i red ·ark 
incommercia l work and fiv e per i ods f or electives , in the 
same fi e l d , ·in t he b i,q;h e i ghth , bu t failed to spe cify 
.iu s t w11a. t sub.i e cts were included . Its low e i ~hth it de-
scr ibes as the sec ond t erm of explo ra tion , and it s hi gh 
e i ghth-- the term of testing c h oice of e lectives . 
Ro ches t er , New York ___ ;.._ ____ . __ 
In Ro ches t er's commercial curriculum the sub.i ects 
( 17 ) 
appear ing are Commercial Gs ogrg_ phy , in the first semes -
ter , ~nd rirs t Lessons in BL s ine ss and Ma thematics, as 
we ll as Commercial Occupati ons , in the se cond semester. 
The latte r course i s obviously a study of the occupations 
in the field of comnerce , wh ich is undoubtedly off e r e d 
to giv 2 vocat iona l guidanc e . 
Oakland , California 
Commercial electives ir.. Oakland , i n grade eig h t , 
low div i sion , are limited to one of the foll owing sub-
.iects:-
l. r.rypewri t ing 
2 . Bookkeeping 
3 . Commercial Ar i thm~tic 
The same e lec t ives appear on the curriculum for s election 
in grade eight , high division , also . 
Chelsea, Massachus8tts 
In the curriculum at Crelsea tr1e commercial course 
requir e s study in the follc winq suh1ects in the e i ~hth 
grade of the iunior high sthool: -
l. Commercia l Arithmetic , four 'hours 
2. Industrial Geog~ a nhy , t hree hours 
3. Penmansh i p , two hours 
4 . Stenop;rHphy , three hours 
Bostori , Massachus e tts 
The only commercial work in the e i ghth g rade in the 
junior high schools of Boston is in Clerical Practice, a 
continuation of a course, hy the same name , given in the 
(18 
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seventh grade . In this ye ar i t i nvo lves a study of 
perc entag= , mensuration , drills , persona l and fami ly 
accounts , b i l l s a nd checks. 
Commercial curr icula of the Ninth Grades 
I t s eems to b ~ almost unan imous l y reco gnized that 
some commerci a l tr a i ninP.; must be r; iv en in the n i nth 
grade , in as mu ch as the pupil mortality at th i s time 
is v ery great and some spec ial training must b e p;iven 
to prepare those pupils who are forced to leave school 
for some us e ful work , and to Peisu ede others to pur sue 
t he i r stud i es in t he hi gh school . The ninth grade com-
mer cial c our se , at least , s e ems to g ive a more fi r-ished 
tra i ning and sends it s pup ils out i nto the world more 
adequately equipped than they would n e cessarily have b een 
a fter a trunc a ted course . They will be far more effi -
cient a nd us e ful members of society than the dere li ct 
student who l e f t at the end of the ninth year , not know -
ing what he wante d . to do , and if he did know , could n ot 
do i t becsuse he had had n o tra in ing for it . That this 
idea is b ecom ing wi despre Ad is made manif est by the sur-
vey of commercial work in this r;rade . 
St . Louis, Mis sour i 
In St . Lou i s t he commercial sub.i ects of the ninth 
( 19) 
grade , as stated hy the Ass istant Sunerintendent of 
Instruct ion , are Shor thand, Typewr itin~ , Bookkeepin~ 
a nd Off ic e "f-ract ice. In descrj_hing tr,e work of the 
ninth year , !Ylr . H.a thmann wr ites: " We g ive the half 
term of Office Pr ~ctice . All the mon~y collected f or 
our school paper , our year book , and all the school 
entertainments i s handled by this class . The class 
hand l ed ~2500 last year . The students here meet a 
situation such as would really o ccur in any office . 
Each pupil keeps the accounts of four advisory groups 
and the controlling ledger is kept by the pup il s in 
turn. Statements are rendered to each advisory group 
monthly a nd in this wBy the influence of this group 
i s felt t hr oughou t the school. u-: :-
Wash ing_!.on , D. C. 
Was hing ton' s Pro vi s i onal Course of Study in Com-
mercia l Branches includ es in both semesters of the 
ninth grade in a dditi on to Pusiness Wr iting , and con-
ne cted with it , a course in E'usir:ess IJettering and Dr a w-
ing . Lettering and drawing are taught in such a way as 
will b e of service in a business estab l ishment . Tbe 
course confin es its e lf largely to hand -nrinting , and 
the making of simp l e car toons and posters for use in 
mark in g packages for shipnin~ and i n mak ing signs and 
ad vsr tis ements . The results , I am informed , are attract -
ive , eas ily read, and quickly made . Other commerc i al 
*Personal letter f rom Mr . Rathmann 
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subi e cts are ::-; hortlland , ;rypewritinr.r,, Business !l.rithme-
tic , and Bookkeepin~ . The stated aim of this course 
i s to prepare those puoils who are to continue their 
schooling in high school , and to givs adequate trs. in-
in ~: to those ~o;ho must leave , to fit t hem for .iunior 
OCCU[J8t i ons . 
New York , New York 
Required su.h .iects in Hew York city ' s cornmerQisl 
curricula are: -
Comrnercial Course I (Pup il s entering high school) 
Nine A and Nine B:* 
1. GenPral and Bus in ess En~lish , five to 
eir<:ht hours. 
2. Bookkeeping and Related Arit.hmetic , four 
to five hours. 
3 . Typewritin~ and Offic e ~ractice , five 
hours. 
No commercial electives. 
Co~nercial Course II {Rapid Ad vancement Classes) 
Nine A and Nine E:-
There i s no Prescribed course for these pu-
pils were to complete the three years ' work 
hy the end of the ei~hth ~rade . 
Comrnercial Course III (Punils l~aving school) 
Nine A a nd Nin e B:-
1 . GPnera l and Business Engl i sh , fiv e to 
e i g:ht hours . 
2. 2ookkeep i ng and Hela ted Arithmetic , four 
to five hours . 
3 . Typewr itin~ a nd Office Practice , fiv e to 
eip.;ht rer i ods . 
4 . Steno~raphy , five to te n hours . 
Electives:-
1. Indus tr i es and Commerce of N. Y., 
two to three hours . 
2 . Elements of Commer cial Law , three 
to f :lve hours. 
(21) 
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Berkeley , California 
The commercial curriculum in Berkeley , in the jun-
ior high schools, comprises Shorthand , Typing , Commer-
cial English and Ll emen tary Pookkeepin~ . Mr . Clyde 
Blanchard , writes Lhat a course in Genera l Science is 
~iv""n iihich includ es some " ground work in Commercial 
Ge o~raphy. " -:~ . Penmanship is r ::- leg;a ted to the Bookkeep-
ing class • 
.Mont cla~!.'.!. Few Jersey 
I received t he follo~in q irformation · from Mont-
cla i r : "In the nast ·Vis h t"'IVR trisc1 to develon a taste 
f or Stenography and fynin~ hy intr oducin~ the former 
into the aiahth grade, and the latter into the seventh 
arade . After two or three years of it we came to the 
conclusion that other th i ngs were of more i ffiPortance 
durin~ those years. Just now , Ste nogr aphy has been de-
ferrec'l. till the tenth year and typina: to the ninth . 
At this age the student is much b 2tter ab l e to co ne 
with the intric a cie s of t he Er~l l sh as p i ctured in Sten-
ographic s mbol and th sre , ore makes a succ ess of t he 
course with l es s danger of discourag ~ment and failure . 
I am not so c2rtain about Tynswriting~ Theoretically , 
at l eas t , a hoy or girl of average develonmsnt should 
find t Y,e use of a ma cl: i ne very interesting and should 
acquire a skill in it s use that wou ld Aave his time 
later; at the same time it makes him a more useful 
-:~Personal letter from Mr. Blanchard 
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student t o t he schoo l a nd serv 2 ~ th e nr evoca t i onal i dea 
of t h?. iunio r schoo l very we ll. u-::-
etro it, I1ichigan 
To ths trs.d i ti ona l cotn ::-:e of Pookkeening , Tyne-
writ ing a nd ~us i~ sss Practic e , Detroit adds a course 
which no othsr city off ers , an~ about w ich I ba ve no 
i nf or·ma t i or: . It is entitl ed Statistics . It may ooss i-
bly b e a n e l ementary f o r1n of e nonomics , or nar haps a 
study of ths rliff er2n~ v oc~ ti ons . 
Harrishurp; , Pe:rmsylvan ia 
In its prescribed c ourse , the State Department of 
Pub lic Instruction here , in the ninth year , which is 
s u pnosed to ~e a per i od of stimulation to ent9ring hiah 
sc oo l , requires a ~ ore curriculum of a ll . It doe s , 
amon~ othsr elect iv es , off e r some training in the com-
mercia ! fi e ld, with these e l e ct ives: --Bnokkeeoin~ and 
Business Practic e , fiv e periods a week , or Tyoewritin~ 
and Office Practice, fiv e re ri od s a week . 
Los An~ele s , Ca lif orn ia 
In the h i gh and l ow n inth ~r ades Los Ange les requires 
Commercial Ar ithmetic , a nd in add ition a choice of two e l ec -
tives is permitt~d , one from each of th :=: f ollow i n/2; commer -
cial groups:--
1. Pookke ep ing , Stenography , Typewriting , Pe n-
manship . 
2 . Tyrswriti g , Penm~nsbip 
*Per sonal l e tter from Superint endent of S cho o ls, ~ontclair . 
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There i s a three term system in ooerat i on at Min-
neapolis and three commercial electi ves are of f e red for 
select ion ea ch term . They are: -
l. ~on~erci a l ~eo~ranhy 
2 . Mac~ ine Oosrat in~ 
3. Pookkeeping 
Rochester , New York 
Ro ch"'ste r limits i ts comrnercial stud i es i n n:rade 
nine to Typewrit i n~, three hours a week , Commercial 
Occupat ion~ , a voc a ti ona l ~u id ance course , one hour a 
week , and Bookkeep in~ , f iv e hours a week . 
Balt i more , Maryland 
Nin th grad e c ommercial sub:iects in Balt i more , in 
the hi gh and low divisions, fiv e per iods a week of 
'l'ypina:, and eight oeriods of BookkeePing and Penman-
shi P , a combined course . 
Philadelphi a , Penn sylvania 
In its e ia:hth grade PhiladelPhia i ntroduced Jun-
i or Business training , a course sponsored hy Frederick 
G. Ni cho l s . In the n inth grade the same c ourse i s con -
tinu ed , and prepares pupi l s to meet the re ~uirements o f 
the junior commerc i a l occupations which they will be ab le 
to se cur e . The preparation a: iven is informati ona l , in 
that it covsrs the fundamenta l princi0les of business , 
( 24) 
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and vo c e cional, in t a t it ~ives oractice , and i r si ~ht 
in to the r e~l u isit es n e c 2sss.ry , t he nature , clt t i es , md 
a t t endant rewards of c o~ner cia l o c~ una t ions suitab l e t o 
Denv <? r , Color aa o 
Comme r c i al e l ect iv es ~ oth te r ms of the ninth ~rade 
in r ~::> nv s r , fr om vvh~ ch two su~ i e cts ma y be chosen , if de -
sired , are : 
1. r;omrnercia l Arithme tic 
2 . Re l ated ( Business ) [ n g lish 
3 . Penmanship 
Oak l and , Ca lif ornia 
Four e l e ctives comnris e t he Oakland , Ca lifornia , 
iunior h i gh schoo l comm~r cia l curriculum of the ninth 
g:ra de:-
1. Tyninr; 
2 . S t eno P.;raplly 
3 . Office Pra ct ic e 
4 . J?.ookkee p in P-; 
Pi tt sbur gh , Pennsylvania 
Re quired subj ects in Ni ne Bare: -
1. Business Arithmeti c 1 
2 . Handwr i t i r1 g 
El ec tiv e s , Ni ne B are :-
l . Bookkeep inP-; 1 
2: . Sbor thand 
3 . TyPewrit i ng 
( 25 ) 
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Required suhi2cts in ~ine A are 
l. Fusiness Arithmetic 2 
2 . Bookkeeping 1 
Electives are:-
1 . Bookkeeping 2 
2. Sl'10rthand 
3. Typevvriting 
In h oth Nine B and Nine A Shorthand and Bookkeeping 
electives must havs the permission of the Sup erintenc1-
ent of Schools . 
Columbus, Ohio 
'rhe commer cial course of study in the 1unior high 
schoo l s of Columhu s requires:-
l. Pookkeer ing , five hours 
2 . StAnogra phy , two h01.1:rs 
0 . Ty0ewritinp;, 11 " 
4 . Penmanship , 11 11 
Wi th such an extens ive corrunerci8.l curriculum required , 
no subiects in the commercial f i eld are offer ed in the 
list of s l ectives . 
Plymouth , Massachusetts 
Plymouth finds that two commercial courses serve 
its needs i n the ninth gradv , and so Tynewriting and 
P.ookkeepinP-; const i tute its off ~r in~s in that field. 
Springfield , Ma ssac husetts 
Commerc i al studies in the ninth grades of SprinP-; -
fi eld are limited to :-
1. Commercial A~ithmetic , two semesters 
(26) 
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2. Penmanshi P , two semesters 
3 . El ementary Pookkeepirg , one semester 
Quot ing Mr. Ell is, Prin ci pal of the Hi gh School of 
Comrner ce , Spr i ngfield , th ese suh_i e cts are off ered for 
two puroose s:-
l. "As a part of the try-out f eatur e of the 
junior high school organization. 
2 . " I n order t o give some spec i al training 
that will assist pupils who may seek emPloy-
ment i mme d i ately after completing the work 
of the .i unior high school."-::-
Chelsea , MRs sRchusetts 
In its commercial course C"bels"'a r equ ires , in 
the ninth vrade Bookkeepin~ , including Business ~orms , 
Shorthand a nd Typewriting. Some study af the onportu-
nit i e~ in business , as well as the fi eld , is includ~d 
in a rer:1uired course , ca lled Survey of Vocations. 
Boston , Massachu s etts 
The Cler ical. Practice course off ered in Boston is 
a continuation of that of the s eventh end ei~hth grades, 
includin~ nercentage , t rade discount , profit and loss , 
conmiss i on , i nterest , review of fundamentals, aliquot 
parts and r usiness f orms , l ead i nr,;: up to the more formal 
study of the Elementary Pr i nciples of Bookkeeping to 
follow at the end of the year . It also includes a r e -
lated cours e of study in Penmanship. 
-"' ~ 
"Personal letter fr om Mr . Ellis. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
From the forego i ng survey , and intensive reading 
on the suhi ect of th e iunior h i gh schoo l , comnercial 
educat i on , and the demand s in jun ior high schoo l for 
commercial educat ion, I have derived the following con-
cltJsiors:-
F irs t , 'rha t s orne commercial training shou l d be 
given in the junior h i gh school . I base this conclus ion 
on the following facts:-
1 . The iun i or hi gh schoo l nroaram of studies 
must he a rranged to mee t the needs of two classes 
of students--thos e who will l eavs schoo l at the 
end of the .iunior high schoo l covrse , 9.nd those 
who will continue their studies in the senior 
high school. By offer · ng commercial subj ects in 
tl"e curriculum these needs wil l be .met by giving 
some voc a tional training to the pupil who must 
leave school , and by f'ltimul8.ting: the other pup il 
to go on to high schoo l by offer ing him try-out 
courses to test his inter ssts , canacities and 
aptitudes , and to g ive him a ~ird ' s - e y~ view of 
what is to follow. 
2 . The ma in obiectivvs of educa tion i ~ general 
as outl ined by the Commission on Reorganization 
of Secondary Fducation , of the Nat ional Education 
Association are:-
(28) 
1. Hea lth education 
2 . Command of the funda.menta l processes 
0 . Worthy home membership 
4 . Ci t i zenshi p educat i on 
5 . Torthy u se of l e i sure 
6 . Ethical character bu!lding 
7 . v ocat i onal educat i on'' (l) 
These objectives ~omnr ise a comnrehensivv n lan 
of i nstruction which shou ld . nrenare the ynung 
boys a nd g ir ls of our country to live success-
f ul , complete live~ , in it s " p hys i cal , f ou nda -
tion train i ng , domest ic , so c ia l , mora l and 
occupation s.l relatinnsh ins . n-:<( 2) The education-
a l a im of ~ommercia l studi e s in the _iunior hip:h 
school curr i culum will center i n the s~vanth ob -
_i e c t ive, namely , vocat i ona l educat i on, o~ the 
occu oa tional relation sh ip. It oresupooses the 
a cc omplis hment of th e second ob _iect ive , a com-
mand of · the f undamental processes , and it as sume s 
that elsewhere in the curr iculum nroper prov i sion 
is made fo r t.he. A.ccomoli shment of the fi rst , thi rd , 
f ourth and fifth oh1 e ctives . Las tly , l ike vv e ry 
other course in the rrogram it aims to f ulfi l l the 
s i x t h obiect iv e , in the bui ldin ~ nf et~ical chara-
ct e r . 
3 . In ord er to fu l fill the a i ms of education in 
general the _iunior high s chool ha s certain obj e c t -
i v es , wb. l c h , in Koos 1 "Junior High School" are 
de s cribed as the " peculiar fun ct ion s" of that 
* (l) U. S . B. E . Pu lle tin , 1 918 , No . 3 5 , page 3 
->f- ( 2) Koos , L. V. --The Junior Hi gh S choo l , " pag;e 1 4 
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irst:tu tion. T_·ey &r '"' • lv~n in nu mt- "' r: --
A. Hetentior of pun il s 
r . Lc onomy of time 
c. h~ coqnit ion of ind i vi d al diff ~renc _s 
D. ~xplorati on f or guidanc e 
L . Voca -c, i'~ :a l ~du c ·~ ti n n 
II. Re~ogn_i_zinq: th 2 l 'a ture of the Crild 
III. Provid ing Cond j_ Lions for fl,Jtt ._, r Tea cbtf'g 
IV . Securin~ Petter Sc ol arsbip 
V. I rnnrovir:g the I ·isciolinary ,-:, ituation and 
Socialj z in~ Opportunities 
VI . Eff c ctir~ Firarcial Lco~omy 
VII. R- lievi rg the Puilding Situat ior 
VIII . CorL,inuin~ t be Influence of the Home 
IX. Has teni ~ q Re form in the Grad es Ahove· and 
Below 
X. Nor ma lizing tbe Size of CJasses 
XI . Rel ievi nq: the Te~chers~ 
In add i tion to carryin~ out che ot-1 ecttves of sduc a -
tior. jr~ &:ren::: ral 8ornrnercia l studies are ess e ntia.l in 
t he j unior hi~r s chool curr i"u lum in order tbat it 
rr:ay ner forHt Lh2 fll ncti ons :.r-' i" , ">ccor(llr q to Ko os 
and ot ber authorities , a r s Dedul iar to the institu -
tion . co~mercial studies will aid in the execut i on 
of ms.ny of th2 se Cunc t i oYls , h ut are rart i ~u lar ly ne-
cessary i:r. order to reali7.e a. f)roc;: ram wbich ..-; ill 
succeed in : -
l . Reta i n n~ nupils 
2 . He cogn zing Ind ividual Diff er ences 
-,,K oos , I .. v . - -" T e Junior Hir-"h Sc. oo l , " J>aP"e 19 
(30) 
3 . Giving lxnloration f or Guid ance , end 
4. Providing Vocat i or.al Education 
4 . rrr . I. E. Goldwasser , of Lanhattan , New York , 
as f ar ha~k as ten years a~o , made jnvsstigations 
anc1 ·v-vrote SJ.n art icl e enti tled "Sha ll Elective Ccur -
ses re I:.stab1 ished in clJe :3e venth and E i 0:l~th Gra.c'leo 
of the El ement ary Scl"lool': "":~(l) Amo:r.g ot~"ers Hr . 
G o ld ~asser distrihu~ed a ques tionnair e among each of 
2552 seventh and eiQhth Prade h oys and ~irls , asking 
if they here a llowed an onnortu:r.5ty to elect , at that 
tiree, studies which f e ll und er three headinqs , aca -
demic , industrial or commerc> i al , (and r1e exnla ined 
just what was meant hy each term) fr om wh ich rrroun 
they wo ld c hoose . When t he renlies came in he 
f ound that 460 boys a nd 741 ~ irl s , a total of 1201 
pup i1 s , or almfl"!t one - half o:f the nu mber Quest i oned , 
wou ld croose to elect c omm.erciel studiP.s. Of ~ours e , 
to o much i mpor ta nce cannot b e a ttached to this dis -
covsry , ~ ut a t the sa~e time it nroves tha t a vast 
number of ·iunior hiP:h sc l·'oo l Duni 1 s are interested 
in tris fi e ld and wo u.ld e l ect c ourses in it i f V•e 
opnortunity were ~ranted them . 
Secon3 , That s ch commerc i a l training as is P"iven to 
_iuni or hiP:h scl-.oo l puni l ·s must , or should h e of a more 
genera l and Persona l than specific nature . I ha se this 
conclusion on the followinP: f acts: --
l. Lev 2rett s . Lyon , in his " Ed Dcat ion for Busi-
ness ," says tr1at ir order t o ma1-:e a curr ic ul um , ·which is 
-:~(1) Bloomfi eld , "nead i:n gs in Voc. Eel ., " (Jar~e 2~0 
-:~ (2) Lyon, Lev erett s ., "Ed uc8.tion for Business , " oa g:e 31 
(31) 
giving education for business , two important 
sources of information must be considered: the 
f irst , " what busineS S says it wants , " or direct 
statements of what ~usiness men think ; the se -
cond , i ndire c t statements of what business wants , 
or a study and analysis of the occuoations of 
persons in business . From the quotations in Mr. 
Lyon ' s book , d i rect sta tements of busin~ss men , 
I have conluded that wha t busine ss and business 
men want today in the iunior c ommercial worker 
is a broader educationa l background - -gene~a l and 
not spec ific training . 
2 . In order to find out indir e ctly what bus i ness 
wants I hav e made a study of the "S urvey of Jun-
ior Commercial Occ uoations in S ix t een ,.)tates ," a 
s urve y made by the United States Pur eau of Educa-
tion , und e r the dire c tion of F. G. Nichols. ¥rom 
this study I derived the following conclusions: -
a . That not more than 2 ~~ of a 11 commercial 
wor·kers und er e i~hteen years of age are steno-
~<;raphers . 
b. That only 1 ~ of such workers are properly 
cla ssifi ed as bookkeepers . 
c . That there are at lea s t three dozen com-
merc i a l occunations that are worthy of se -
rious consideration in any comPrehens ive plan 
for givin~ busin es s tr0ini~~ -- general cleri -
cal pos iti ons , namely timekeepers , r e ceivin~ 
clerks , entry clsrks , file cl e rks , telephone 
F-irls et c. 
d. That most young 02ople sense the need for 
more of 'f,hat may h e cal l ed a " ~eneral bus ir. e ss 
tra ining ," as distinguished f rom " snecial 
1.:.raining ." -:~ 
xSurv e y of Junior Commercial Occupations in S ixte~n States , 
quoted in LJon s; EJucation for Business , pa p,;e 148 
(32 ) 
• 
Third , That the b RRis for e st~hlishin g a co~nercial 
---
curr icu l um for the junioY high school i s a knowledge of:-
-,\ 
1 . ThP ob ~ e ctives for which ybu are tr a ining . I n 
this instance i t is incumb e nt that the course of 
su~4 a cts wi1.1 hgve two ob 1ectives: bhe f i rst. , n,o _ .. ... ~ 
PR~ ina for oc cuoations thosg students who nillst l3ave 
school at the end of the niPth year; the second , 
saf egu a rd ing the interests of ha ys and ~irls who 
are not forced to enter occupatiors , h y st imula i n;:r. 
them to sontinue to the end of the usual high schoo l 
prop.:r am. 
2 . The peopl e you ar e going to train. Th i s group 
will include h ays and girl s , in ~arly adolescence , 
b e t ween th~ agas of tw~lve and sixteen . Koos quotes 
the foll owing f rom some unknown source , " 1'he ouh es -
cent , or ear ly adolescent , per i od bepins with most 
children at t he age of twelve or th irteen . With 
this per i od come i mpor t an t changes in phys i cal struc-
ture a nd function , with decided cor~ e sonndin~ chanaes 
in mental d e v s lonmert . The boy of tw e l ve or thirteen 
is not what h e was at nine or ten . His childhood may 
h e still i n s i ght , hut ~e has rounded a corner; he 
has pacs ed a n ew miJ.estone of l ife; by f our teen or 
fif teen he has ~one over a hill and lef t his chi l d -
hood days ar:.d ways b e h ind. w::· 
3 . The cond i t i ons under whi ch train i ng is to b e 
Koos , L . v. The Jun ior Hi g h School, page 56 
( (i3 ) 
•• 
g iven . In other word s a study must be made of 
the positions i n wh ich hoys e nd qirl s of that a~e 
are ernplojed. Thi s would mean a comPrehensive 
survey of the 5uni or r ommsrc i &l occupat i ons in 
the rarticu lar comrrmnity fo r w\'li ch t he curr icu l um 
i s t o b e arr anged . A know led ge of the condi t i ons 
und er which tr a ini n~ i s to be g iv s n would also ne -
c essitate an i nvent ory of the equ i pment on hand , 
the cost of new or added equi pment , and the funds 
a va ilable 8nd accessible f or that purpose • 
( 3 ·4 ) 
SUGG L ~;I' I VE Ci:RH I CtLUM OF' COMMEhC I ll L SUBJI:;C'I'S 
With ths foregoin~ study as a bas i s I am her ew i th 
submit t ing a tentat ive curr icu l um of c ommerc i al subiects 
f or use in tne .iun i or h i gh scnoo l s of comme r cia l c i t i es , 
wh i ch I t~ ink wi l l adequate l y meet the need s of pup il s 
graduet in~ f rom suc n schools . 
Ai m of th i s course 
l . To p ive tr airir~ w icb sbal l make intell i gent 
citiZSY'S . 
2 . To st i mu1ate nunils to c0rt-irme the ir sct:oo l-
i ng i r the sen i or h5gh s c hoo l . 
3 . To ~ive vo cat i onal guidance in the field of 
commerc i al oc cunations . 
4. To g ive f ur.dame n ts.l tra i ning in such commerc i a l 
suh,i s cts as may serve the i mmediate &nd f 1 ture needs 
and antitudes of the .i unior high s c hool graduate . 
Seventh CJ!rade 
The seventh grade I regard as t he peri od in wbich 
tre i mmature child ad_i u s t s h i mse lf to tne newe r org:en i za -
tion of the _iuni or r i gh s c bool. I n this period of ad.iu s t -
mant , theref ore , I shou l d al l ow no snec i a1i~at i on or el ec -
tives in the commercial field . The nro~ram 8hould cont i-
nue as before , ~ivi~~ further tra i nlnq in ths f undamenta l 
tool s of lear ning . It should in c lude ErqJ.jsh , Ma t hematics , 
Howe [ c onom5 cs or We nu e l Tra j~1 n~ . The a i m of t he seventh 
2rade would b e t o train i n the f undamenta l nroc~sses f or 
i nte l lig:sn t , nrod ucti ve ci t i zensh i n . I•ene_r·t menta lizat i on 
brid!7SS the gap , and I recommend it. 
(3 5) 
Jots : 
I be l i e ve tl"~B.t thf) commer r:ial su hi e c ts Vihi ch I su;:r -
~es t f or tha e i ah th and ninth arade currir:ula really me-
rit a rlsce in th e 1unlor hi~b school curriculum hecause 
in makin R for vocat i on a l a nd civic eff ic i ency they are 
mot iv ated by social u~ility and the i n tarest of the c ild , 
i deas whj ch should he conside r ed in the establis1in~ of 
any ~urriculum . 
In the ei~l'lth and ninth gradas t he curricul um ,,hich 
I pr opose is of the constants-with - vari ab les t yne . In 
bo th gradas the re shou l d be requir ed academic suhiects , 
suc h as Eng li sh , Ma thematics, a S o~ial Stud y -- nsrhans 
Commun ity !]i vies , a nd Health Educati on , 9.S we ll as a 
Fore ign Language . I sh8Jl not a tt err.ot to ontline anything 
hut the corr~er cial subi ect s , for acad emic s ubj ects in the 
cur riculum are a stud y i n themselv es . 
E i gl:th Gr ad e 
The e i gh th ~r ade ~hould he regarded as a period of 
exoloration and guida nce . Pupi l s wou ld he allowed to 
ctoose e l activas from chree Rrouos , academi c , industrial 
or commerci a l . The aim o f the e i ghth arade should be to 
test out , in a more or less limitad way , v oc&tional a pti -
t udes , inter ests 8nd ~apacitie~ , and esnecially to nro-
vide the essen tials of 8. r;z:rammar school or fundam antal 
educat ion . 
Pupils eJecting t he commercia l course wou ld be 
( 716 ) 
required to take , i n E i~ht A: -
I. Penrna nsr i n, or l'usinsss :rtdt ing 
Tbis is reou:i red h-"r:9use I th':rk it is 
universally a~reed tha t a ~ood handwritin~ is 
one of the first r equ isites in husiness . 
I I. Occupations 
This i s re~uired to 2ive voc a tional gu id-
ance . It should i n clude a study of the various 
opportuni ti es i n 1unior occupations in the com-
mun ity . Pupils should l earn what nrenarations 
a:r·s necessary to obta i n these noRitions ,- wrat 
the du t ies are , Nha t tbe salar i es nf fered are , 
and wra t the oprortunities for advancement in 
each position are , also it ~ advanta~es and di s-
advantap;:::s . 
Commercia l electives wou l d be: --
I . Commercia l Arithmetic 
A pup i l desiring to elect , in his ninth 
grade course CJericaJ Practice wou l d f:nd tris 
cx t~emely helnful , as a hackground . 
I I. Business Lettering Bnd Drawing 
The work of such a suh 1ect would he lar~e ly 
confined to hand - Drinting , and tre ma~ing of 
simpJe cartoons and pos t er s, the markirg of nack-
a~es fbr shioping , and in makinR sians and adver-
tisPrnents . This wou l d allow the pupils an oppor-
tunity to show initia tive or to hrin~ ou t wha t -
ever talan t s they mi gb t have . 
In ~i~ht B the f ol lowing subis~ts should be required:-
Such 8. ~OtJrse is required to g ive the puni 1 
a hroader business backqround . I t might inc l ude 
a CJtucly of tl.-12 ~ommerce and :i.nc'lustr~r of the city 
i n ~rJch the pupils live , or the surround i n~ c i -
ti~s . 
I I. General Jun ior Bus i ness Training 
Tr'is course , as planred hy F . G. · icbol.s 
is largely informational ir. c'r>aracter . The 
rur i ls would have study and prart_cal exper-
ience i n the use of the teleorone , exnrsss , 
nostoffice f ac ilities , railroad services , bankin~ 
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nractices , i rsurgnce , mercrand i s in~ nract i ces , 
commerci a l a~enc i es , and •ow to use hus iness 
r ?f eren ce books . 
Electives:-
Pupils des i ring; to tc.ke electives in the commerc ial 
group wou ld he of f ~re d Commercial Ar ithmet i c or Bus i ness 
Le tt ering and Drawing, as in E i ~ht A. In either Eight 
A or .Eight B comrr.er cia l e l ect ives should be optiona.l , the 
rur i l hav ir~ t he opportunity of c hoos ing his electives 
f rom the a ca d em ic e l e ct ives , i f he so desires . 
1' i nt h GrBde 
The n i n tll grade is a neriod of co nt im.:). ec exn l ora -
t i on , · ~uidance and stimulation to h i r:h schoo l. I should 
divide the pupils into two rrrouns , those who e~nected to 
leave s c ho ol at the end of the year and tho s e who exre ct -
ed to go on to h i ~h school . ~y r s ason f or doi n~ this 
wou ld h e to h es t meet the needs of hoth classes of pu i ls . 
The aim of Lh:is ~Zrade WO llld he to o:ive: - -
1 . General and cul t ural training , 
2 . SD"' ci a l , ontiora l tra:in~ng in cer t ain c ommercia l 
su h iects ·,iith the id eo. trat they ·,r;ill h e r.ontinued 
in t.h:: b:io.:rer rn=ades , or continu ati on schools . 
3 . Prsnaration f or those who are comnelled to leave 
school to t -:tk e c ert'l in iunior occu pations . 
The courses wh- ~ h I re~uire of one ~r oup may he e l ected 
b y t.he other . 
&s0uired sub1ects f or ou oils leavir~ school: -
I. Vocationa l J unior Pusi~ess Training 
---------- - - - - - - -------- · 
This study wou ]d prepar e oup i~s for t he 1uni or 
occurations suitab1e and onen to hays and ~ irls of 
1unior high sc hoo l age . It would ~ive some train-
i ng i n su c h occunations as :-
1 . Nessenge r service 
2 . C8"t ' i er 
3 . Iv: ai l Clerk 
4 . F i le " 
( 38 ) 
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Required suh 1e cts for rupils ~ont:i.nu i ng to h i ~h s c hoo l:-
I. I/OC8.t i ons 
Ass umin~ a thirty- six week schoo l year , this 
course would . i n clud e four nine -v ..eeks try-out c ourses 
for exr l orat i on and !ZUid an ce . These s t uclies would 
be rnsrely to help th2 ouril i n his choic e of e l ec -
t i ves when he rea~hes hi~h sc hool , to t~st h i s in t -
er es ts and ca racities , and to se cur e t h e retention 
of pu nil s r-y p· ivi rw t hem .iust a t aste of w . ~t is to 
corns: Shortr'» Y" d, Tynsv;r:i.t ir.l!, l< ookkee oir.g, qnd 
Pusil"ess Forms an d Pra"tice . 
Elect ives f or hoth grours :-
I. Clerical Pra~~ice , or Ele me r1tary Pookkeeoing 
~.Juc r1 a ~ourse v,on ld g; j_ve '0reparati on in such 
elementary cleri cal onerntions as t he iunior high 
schoo l gradua t e might b e ca Jl ed unon to rerform . 
II . Typewrit ing 
ft_s 9.n nnpr srar 2cl elective I tlirk Typewritin g; 
wou ld prove very interesting to hoth hoys end ~ ir Js . 
ro qi rls it reoresent s th2 1;ork of their older sis -
tErs . To hoys , the mere fact that a typewri ter is 
a machine , g ~omp licated medbanism , will ma ir.tain 
t~eir i nterest , where they o t b ~rwise mi ~ht simp l y 
he mar k ing time . 
The required suh iects on one aroup would b e the 
ele ctives of the other: -
III. Vocat i onal Juni or rusi~ess Train i ng 
IV . vocat ions 
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" Th? Juni or nillb s cl1ool mu s t meet not only the 
test anpl i e d to ev~ry ~ducat i onal inAtitu tion , hut 
also the test of ach i ev in ~ its pe culiar functi ons as 
" 
a distinctive i .st itu.t:Lon ." -'' How :Lt s curri culum 
s hould he organized t o ac comolish or nerfor m ~hese 
snecia l nurnoses has b =e n the ob,ec t of my suq~sstive 
course of study . 
Abraham L1ncoln i s of ten q u ote ~ a s having once 
sa id, ''Upon tre su'oi ect of sduca ti on , not pres mi np; to 
di ctRte any n l an or sysiem r?snect inR it , I can only 
say tha t I v i ew it as the most i mportant s ub1 ect which 
we a s a neon l e can b :3 e nr:':l ~ed in." Al t bough agree ir.~ 
wi th the sage n es s of his ph ilosoohy I have , hoiever , 
presumed to propose a su~ges ti ve curriculum f or a rep-
resentat ive c omrner~ i a l city iuni or hi~h schoo l. 
In str iving to atta ln a sat i sfactory solution for 
t he persor:e.l and ed ucational a dvancemert Hnd fe lf are of 
the boys and R: i rls of our 5unior high school a ,e I am 
inspired hy the s ent iments so admir ably exnr essed ln: --
'rHE ER !IiGE Br ILDER 
An old m8n , ~oing a l one ·h i~hway , 
Came at t he e v ~nlnrr , cold Gnd ~ray , 
To q chRsm vs~t a rd deen and wi de . 
The old man cr ossed in the twiligh t dim , 
T~e su llen stream bad no f ear for i m; 
Pu t be t u rned whe n saf Q on the other side 
And huilt a bridge to snan the tide . 
"Old Far· ," said 8 fsllO'!i ['iliu i rn near , 
" You a:r·e ·v·iS.S t irltJ: your s tren P:th w:i.th huilding: here; 
Your .l otnney w i 11 sml. with the end :i.nP.: day , 
You nevEr aga in will ness th is way; 
You 've cros s ed t he chasm deep and wi de ; 
~"Koos , L. v., "The .Tur'.ior Hi P:h c;chool," D9./'J'e 85 
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Why build you t is t· ridge at <:ven t ic'le? " 
The hu5lcer l!ft~d his old aray ead--
"Good fr iend , in the !Jath I have come ," e sa i d , 
" Tbere f'ollovve th a ft e r me today , 
A youth wnose feet must rass this ·ay , 
'l'"11is Cba sm trat has h -en 8.s naugl.,t to me , 
To tbat fair- ba~r~d youth may ~ n i tfell h e ; 
~ ' too , must cross i n t e twili art i m--
Good fri end, I am builcl.jnl! t ris rr:l<'l.a:e fo r him !'' 
( 41 ) 
s TMMi\RY 
'l'he oro:sr::tzst tion of _i un inr r i P.:h sr.hoo l courses of 
s t udy has ~~en , 8ri d st ill js , a matter of exne r imenta-
tion . Id ""8s ·11ith reo:s.rd Lo ~ omnPrci9. 1 c;u iects seem to 
·2 more uns e tt1~d L an tro se of a n y o h::r nhase of the 
curr i culum . I n order to un ~ erstand and sxn l ain the lat -
?~t d e ve l opments in this ield I ha ve made t1e prec ed i nR 
·rh is study has made man if :::st U •e f act ra t .1 ,nior 
h i&;h s c hoo l s 8 11 ov <'T the ~ our.try , i n c ommercial cities , 
do , an ravs r ea l:i.z sd tha.t tl-ere i s a. dem&.nd f or this 
t jne of ~or k in the i r cu rricula . A vast maiority offer 
l i 'Ltle mor.;:· 'Ll-·an Pu. ir.ess ·::rit i np: or Commercial _£,r i thme -
,rsde , 
a little mare advar c -~ ' 
tice e nd ryne~ r Jt i n~ a ·e a dded . The greatest amount of 
·,or·k in ths comme r"is.l fi el rl. , hovtev:::r , is delayed tJ .t il 
the nir.th year , a t whlch time Shortha nd , ocational Busi-
·r:ess Traini.n o: and some Yac ir e Onera tin.c;: eco1ne a Dar t of 
t~e nrogram of stud ies . 
Trat some comm.:::rcisl tra i n inP.: was essePt i a l I c onc l 1 -
ded i r order to aderH,8t8ly oreoare , o t1 the students \Vho 
are Lo leave at the an d o f the ni~tb Jear to enter o8CLpa -
tions and those vll> o will fu rtrer oursue t~--· eir '3 -, dies in 
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high school; in o~der to f ulfill th~ ob 1ectives of 
educat i on i n genera l ; to nerf orm t he functi on n~cul -
iar ~o L~e i unior hi~- schoo l ; and to mee t the demanc s 
of t ·he pu ril s. Dir e ct statemen t·s of husiness men , and 
i ndirect statements of bu sine ss i tself; gleaned t hrou_g; ll 
a survey of c ommer cia l occuna tions oren to j un i or worK -
ers , make i t qu i te clser the the type of trainin de-
sirable fo r the iunior high schoo l ~raduate who is to 
enter in t o "b us \n:?ss i s of 2. rrore genera l an d psrsonal 
than soec ifi c natur e . 
Basing my con clu ~lons on the a hove study , intensive 
r~ad ing , and a realization ~ha L t he f ounda ti on uron ~hich 
to lay a c o~mer~ i a l curr iculum is a kn owl ed ae of t he ob-
4ectives for ~hi c h you are ~oing to tr a i n , the peonle 
you are go i n~ to t r ain , and the conditi ons under ~hich 
tra inin~ i s t o be given I of f er for consideration t he 
f ollow :i n~r. nror.:ram of st,Jdi es i n t he COJ:i.mercial fi eld , 
wl1i ch I con s ider suitab l e for t he j un i or hip;h school: -
Seventh Grade (Period of Adjustment) 
. No diff erentiation 
[ighth Grade (Period of Exo lora t i on and Guidance) 
Requ ir ed su b1 ects Ei~ht A: -
1. Pemnansh i[) 
2 . Occupetions 
Req ui red su b1 ects Eigr. t B:-
1. G ~nera l and Economic Geo~ran~y 
2 . General J1n i or Busine ss Tr ai irg 
( 43) 
El ect ives for both Eigh t A and Ei gh t 8:-
l. r;ommer cial Arithme tic 
2 . Business Lettering and Drawin~ 
l· inth Gr ade (Period of }xplora tion , Guid ance end Stimu lati on) 
Required su h1 e c ts , fine A and Nine 8: -
1. V ocat io~al J un i or Dus i ness Trai~ing 
(for pu0il s l eav i ng schoo l) 
2 . Voca ti.ons 
(for nunils entering h i~b s choo l) 
El e c tives for both Nin e A and Nine 8 :-
l . Cler icial Practice 
2 . 'I'Jpewr it ing 
3 . Voca tional Ju~ i or Business Trainirg 
4 . Vocations 
( 44) 
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